
104 HAPPY DAY8.

my bad conduct to mywidowcd
1 niqed tà- wbmb ber doadthât 1IDi

- obr pruparty. 'out whan 1 got i
nerpr3Imporad, tho muney çvm

Lot al] boys and girlsi taka
frmmthi4auOd b a athat li w
those children who lovoand ùbOy

% parante, b~ut his curse shall bia apé
d1sobediont

ON CHRISTMAS DAY

ON Christmnas day whon firoes wore f
- Aid aIl our breakfasts donc,

We spresd aur toys ont on the flor
And playod thora in thea=D

The nursery snioiled of Christas Ii
And under whera it stood

Tho shophords watched their flod

Ail niade of painted Wood.

Outeido the hanse the air was cald
And quiet ail about,

Till far amras the snowy roofs
The Christmas balle rang out.

But sean the sleigh balle jinglod by
Upon the street below,

And people on the way to churcli
Went crunching thrangh the snow

Wo did not quarrel onca ail day;
Mlamma and grandins 8aid

Thoy iiked to bc in whoe wu weal
So plearnLntly wo played.

I do not ses how any cbild
Tex 1Fi5T CititsTmA.-. le cross on Christmas day,

I hpc o, earFany, houh se tldWhen all the lovely toys are now
BAD COh PAN Y. I oesda antog h od And every one eau play.

'<O.n, inother! 1 didn't say au, indt cd 1~ me itw you who su cruolly insulted_________
didnt " suid Fanny, looking up pitifully her father; aind ho nover know ta thoe UTMR EUE.
into ber mothersa face, whilc the big teurscotay
rolled down ber checks 1'D boliavo me. It was a ad day ta Fanny. She was a A YouNG man lu a dry goods stu
1 wouidn't do such a thing for the worluî.' good chiId, and alwayB respectcd theasged, Boston was endeavouring to 8eil a end~

'<How was it, dear? Tell me the story." and' wol not for warîds havo insulted a sonne gooda. He bad a quantity an 1
Why, mothar, we waro ail standing sick and feeble aid mani; and now Mr. wiie ho munch dosired to disposec

together an the hli, getting rendy tu play Knvd igteamner, de ihu knwo nad awas they ware not of tha freshest stylý

tag and aid Mr. «Knight cama by, walkiing innoet be, ied biovtking he W8S the man seemaed inclined ta taleo 1
8loly, and leaning on Miss blargarces innocte- bid bea vngha h a When the goods lad beau exatnined
arra. I didn't speak a single word, but ,nutdhe ansd feebleoss, and only the bargain was about ta ha caoicudd
Ntood stili tili ho had gana by. It was the day beforo his death customcr inquircd: " Are these goodi
Robert Taylor and Dick Jones, who ra She paid t.ear1y for being found in bad lates style?"
down tha hill against him, and ealled ont company; aud froru that sad day bas been The young mnu haaitatod. lie ma
"Go0 aiong, old fellow," and tlieir eito very careful tuasqû~ciate oniy with good, to Bell the goude, and it appeared ei

whosai, "oud btte ge ot of th, obediont ehildren; and has avoided tha that if he soid thay were t.he latestiwo ay, yon" ou' botte us, ou I n evii unes, lest sa should share thaîr ba-1 tha man would tako theni; but ha,
by tha sorrowfu way in which ho iookcd miesdh e no5f.not tell a lie, and ha replied : Ty
up ho thought it was I that 8ad it. Oh, - -the latest style of goadB, but thy
what saah do, now that ha is dead, and HONOUR YOUR PARENTS. very gaod styla.'
1 neyer shail sea hlna tu tell hirm the truth The man looked ait hini, axamie
about it?1 Mother, amn I tu blane ?" A 311SERA.BLE laoking man went into a aLler oode of later style, asud

'Only, dear Fanny, for being with aro e hop in Cornwall, aud begged for will ta thosa of the older styleand
Rlobert sud Dick, snd theïr sisters, wheii brea.' The grocer thoughL th.it ho ktnew of the naw "s. 'Your honoayiIteold yau never tu play with thora, but t. the man, and askad 1Ji if bis name was the Lacta will faston me to tpiluc
g.)back into the 8choolroca if they ' oinel1 naL -- , who h.d once a good fortune The dealer not only sold bis go
you. You ougît not tu hava beau wi tha aud hunse of hiB uwn. YVes, it ws the kept a gond conscience, but he aia r
for a moment" sme man. The grocer spoke kindly tu a enstomer whom, ho migît nover

"IOh, niotlrr I am so sorry' Wil h'im, aud inq ired huw lha became au pour. aee.' again if he lad not spoken ta
Misas Margaret ovor balayau me? Ah, sir," horoplied, '<I1 amn sufforing for exact trutb.


